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•4: LAWRENCE CAMI3IO9I - . etrEst-Naels occupy high goveralresurgence. hawevser, is the Euro-' Women, Debaters
Lying heneath _the surface o meat dears- ,- .:, ,pean-oriented attitude of both tbei:the sent Berlin crisis and at *Konrad Adenauer, iriadditiordpolitical leadership in Germany's . The women's debate team came close to sweeping threeto lending silent • support to irri-4two major parties and of the busii'the bottom ofl most , East-Westi . i. +tournaments last weekend. Men's teams from Penn State,clashes in Europe it the festeriwr dentist groups, also actively sup-fness community. Indee.d, the.

problem of Germmre-unification6.lP°rla•re-armament and condones,atormic research mentioned by theißucknell, Villanova and Penn were among the "victims" of
While 'the NATO: nations have ormer Nazis in high places-- Soviets is not home-grown, .but: the women from the Nittany Valleysupported West, German Chancel- .,a mg than his foreign minister,'rather in the farm of contribii-; .

-

•

rd Schroeder. itinns to Common Market agencies, All of the debates were on the national topic: "Resolved,for Konrad Adenauer's hopes oft Al! of the -above statements are devoted to peaceful use of nuclear,eventual reAnrification, the Sck. ,that labor organizations should be' --
•

- .true German , the Russians can,power. .viets have made it clear meet -. . ?under the jurisdiction of anti-:Scranton but lost to a mixed team• say, is
-

her arms indus- ....,..,...World War II they will entertain ' •

t —totalno kizigie Germany other than 'al Ty production capacity is been s tym ied in Europe since the: "--- - :York.;now above World War 11 levels- The University's women de-communist one: leve ls;' of the Marshall plan and - At the Delaware Valley Tour-;she has 1900.000 men Under arms aters took first place at the Buck- 'nanient. held at Rutgers Univer-e en suffered setbacks in •Germany"in 1945 was divided:and a 2-million-man reserve. The v---Yugo-moll Univemity Good Neighborlavia Austria , Greece and Pm-.!say South Jersey Campus, Graceaccordingto the, Yalta, agreement, German "revenge seekers." theyLnd. 'yet Europe is, 90 to speaboTournament. Arguing the affirmta- r, freshman
- .in liberal artswhich.provided no ress basis.continue, are carrying an atomic home-•— the ii, • ns;;tive, Patricia Schmidt, sophomomr.f_'73.and ii,..esh mrnazt ethinlehectemuca,andNancy Nfrom ancyBetrree h.,territory forfor re-unification; ariassumptionresearch, alxiut $2 billion_aThe -pmspects of seeing the.in liberal arts from York,

of one Germany could appear year on T.Vmilitary and have'amassed ~,,,d itical. economic andtAndree I3uscanics. junior in jour- esd,, md . won all their cialotimplicitly in the fact that the di- men and supplies im foreign soil. mai sWe;ngth- of a monolithic inalism froBelle Vernon, de- ''' jilt: affi.rmative, they de-Visian was an "occupation" and; ed westernleated men's teams from Blooms-, A.rg. ."Ing
further that a peace treaty would THEELE ARE mitigating Germany- in a unit

is un_!burg. Bucknell and Scranton. but nova
men Is ems from Villa-

- features to German rearmament, Europe en her doorstepnova,Penn and Ursinus,be signed with a single govern-hoWever such that these accusa- thinkable to- the USSR—as, itl°2ll to a muted team from C°r /-, The negative team, eompoaed ofment. This assumption, of course.; -- - - - - •

'lrons apply more to NATO than would be to us. It is unlikely Marsha Alpert, sophomore in eclu-_depends on which side is makingfto West Germany vone. but the'thereforethst there will ever be' MAXINE TINE. junior in lib- cation from Nyack, N.Y.. andthe int•rPretaticit ' 'Soviets omit Their enumeration. 'a reunified Germany as far as, tbe.eral arts from Scranton, and Rob- Deborah Shapira, junior in psy-SO BY SIGNING a peace treatyl ' Among other points, the Soviet USSR and her allies- are con-llyn Sklar, sophomore in liberal 'chology from Brooklyn, N.Y.. de-with West Germany alone,Frances do not state the corned. farts from Wallingford, argued tested the Maryland meri' a SetonGreat Fritain , and the Unitedi bass, between Germany, (A sec,:ind'••k article appearing 'the negative side and downee me Hall mixed team and tied theDu-States gave legal status to icill deal with the Scranton men, the Kings College, quesne Men. The. Penn Stateand supplies on foreign: next weekpwreseat asevidentOderthim-Neisseas mbcamdarywteat -t illetiscsil imitetactirlthaletiliteGe-noten,tiainl.l positionr Uel_esterwarcetion. oss. Gerataa linen , and the Penn State men.:wornen• and the Duqueme men
._ ;The pair last only to Marywood had identical 5-0-1., records. Du-Soviets bad no intentions• of al-,stdekoiling two-thirds of I tersup_ ,;College's women's team. iquesne, however, won the trophylowing their zone to rejoin its plies in other NATO countries— - NEWS ANALYST •brother territory, much less of re -;notably Great Britain and France' La

1 The University women's team °is Pointl.
r ..iercia, sentio. lalso won the first place trophy St ALSO. DIMING the past woorig-turning any pre-war German terri- —has obviated the immediate pos- 11 moss la asitireanties from ; the annual Miserwordia College end. Josephine Barger, Junior intaries such as East Prussia andisibility.of her launching a mule-, Philadelphia. is managing soda- _Novice Tournament. Arguing theliberal arts from Curlbville, and'Silesia to the enemy's control. Iteral attack against anybody. 1 for and -a paha' sal insakest for 'affirmative, Joan Doh, siefilioninre Helen Jeweils, sensor in liberal;Accusations ' as to which side, The German Federal Republic's ; La Critique. Ate campus Sitar- ; in elementary education from arts from Tamaqua, were the stele-enused the present situation mayrorces have no general staff, and; ary and. critical magma, ,His Center Valley, and Patti McGill...gates to the National StudentIly' in both directions, but now as soon as a mayor unit is 70 'per! article On Canttlin re-zusifica. 'freshman in liberal arts from Bed- 'Congress of Delta Sigma Rho,

the 'West must face the fact that cent activated it passes autome-, lion coosinues The Daily Coi- ford, won all their debates.• inational forensic honorary society,for several v compelling rea- tically under NATO command. It; *ones sew esssiew ir serpes.. . Joan T-lensi ssn. fres hman in.at the university of Indiana.sons, a divided ny Will be a addition, mostWest German arms, tattoos of national and Inter- liberal arts from Lemont, and Di-' The topic for the Congress was:non-negotiable adjunct of Soviet are foreign-manufiattured. 1 ' national *yeah written by stu- anne Lamb, junior in journalism: "What should be the United Statespolicy for many years to come. ' What.militates more than any! dents and %wall memaben. from Arlington, Vio, arguing the trade policy in regard to the Eu-
other factorFor one thing, it takes news against hi Nazi-type.
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negative, defeated the men from ropean Common Market"
_

than 17 years for the Russians •
people to forget a war which
killed at least-one—and ofttinws
many—of each and every family.,
A • coneession ; which put a re-'
unified ' Germany less than 300
'miles from the Russian frontier—-
and right Ori it ifEast Prussia was
returned—would cause a bad case
of politidal indigestibn not only in
the USSR but alsd in Poland,'
Czechoslavakia and Hungary.

. r
• 1AND IT IS also true that the,

Polish are fax more anti-German '
than anti-Sovieti thus whether thel
communist regime believes its
own propaganda or not, it pays
to , take advantage of the wide-
spread Germanophobir in the,
satellite nations and at home.

The

EARN MONVI num

Watch softball and ears mem
at the same bate. Um*, softball
games for T.Q.A. softball leaps.

Call Bob Stillman
AD 8-2770 or

Bien op al T.I.M. office. 21116 HUB

Anti-German propaganda withsome base of truth is easy to gen-
erate and generally revolves on
three points:

oWest• Gerilimy is re-arming.

HAVE YOU COMPLETED. AND
RETURNED YOUR FOUR

TERM EVALUATION FORMS

TO THE HUB DESK?

John W. White Fellowships
THREE AWARDS of $6OO EACH

•
..far members of The graduating class. of highest standing, who pee-loess, in the opinion of the Sena* Caat2l2lifte on Schvicushipe and

Awards, those guahtiesof abilityand personality that will'enable them
.to profit best by graduate study,-at this University or elsewhere.

• I..): Applications are now being received for the John W. White FeThiw-
*hip: from senior' students- who intend to ponoe graduate studies in

. 1_962;11

APPLICATIONS:
•

~.. may be obtained at the Office of Student Aid, 218 Willard Ihdidnig.
i '... must be sublnited not later than 5 pm. Friclay,',Apri 27, 1%2.
• ....should bereturned to:

' office• oaf Student Aid .

21a wine=d ihinaiug
The; Pennsylvania State Univers*
Univers* Park,,lPennsylvania

YOUR SPECIAL EASTER MESSAGE
Veal Sod a special design and message for
+mule you want to remember in our new
cedlectios of lisawark Easter cards—cards

2&She highest quality in their distinctiveL IIIIIChoose year greetings, sad Jet the
'kiddies choose cards designed especially for
thew, foam oar heatrtifni collectionof flan:mak
'Easter cards, "when you care enough to send
the way best."

tviclanahan's
414 L Co*ply& 134 Si, Allen .3t.
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